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Robust ; stems erect or at length prostrate, compressed, sparingly branched. Leaves

erect, appressed, imbricated, not changed in drying, oblong-ovate, concave, subplicate,

the apex abruptly piliferous, the pllum often recurved, the margins entire or subserrate

scarcely recurved at the base ; the base somewhat uari'owed and rounded, the angles

excavated; cells narrow and nearly straight and uniform except at the very base where
they are shorter and slightly inflated (oval or roundish), ])ut nol more pellucid. —-The

retk-ulation of the subplicate leaf suggests a C'diiiptothcctwn, the pilum at the apex is

much as in En rrJtyncMum pilifeni in , while the general habit of the plant is JiJiyiiclmste-

(jvivh

~^ The April Flor.\ ok Cedar Keys, Fla. —Entering a new country the change

brings to view mucli that is novel, interesting and instructive to an observing mind-

Leaving with the setting sun the rolling upland country and passing through the low-

lands of pine and hummock, we reached at night the west coast at Cedar Keys. In the

morning a varied scenery presented itself. From the center of a V-group of keys,

twenty or Iliirty in number, extended to my right the wide expanse of the Great Gulf

of Mexico, and to my left the low line t>f i)ines defining the distant shores of the main-

land imtil lost in the misty horizon. Of these keys or islands some are small, low and

fre(|U<!ntly inundated by the tidal wave. Such yield invariably Acicennin to/nentosa,

Jacq., known as the Bhick Mangrove, Borrichvi frntesre/is, DC, Snlicorniafntticom,

L., var. (//«/>/(/*(a, Gi'., and little else save beds of a small bivalve known here as the

"coon oyster." The more elevated islands, traversed by sand ridges, knolls and shell

mounds, contain a flora usually rich in species; and notably prominent appear dense

shrubbery and dwiirfed trees of which Qnrrrns (K/utif/ra, Catesb., and Pciiok Catedii/Ktiti

,

are extremely abiuidant.

The backwardness of the vegetation, the damp atmosphere and llie rough sea ar

tiiis season occasioned by tiie continvu'd strong sea breezes, and tlie uninviting appear-

ance of the village with its legitimate ratio of the colored race, would have ottered no
iiKiuicineni to a prolonged stay. The desire, however, for mail communication from
liie North caused me to remain for a time, and meanwhile devote my attention to a

careful study of tlie vegetation of the Keys and accessible shores of the mainland.

In the streets of the town and along the railroad occurred in great abundance
Sithi lilthdifdlia, var. uristuxd, DC., and Ktipnlata, Cav., and Abvtihm Ainrennff, Ga'rtn.,

with red flowers. A\so Eaphorhid heterop/ii/llc, L., Quki'ii orciiJcittdlis, L. und </htiifi/fi>.

I ill. L., the last two so often seen subsequently in the side streets and alley-ways of old

.;l towns and villages. An aged citizen of Tam])a informed me that many years ago these

species of ("assia were introduced there as coft'ee i)lants but soon tbund tlieir way
among the other weeds in the waste grounds.

Tlie botany of the larger Keys was interesting because of the variety of the vegeta-

tion appearing in small circum.scribed areas, and frequently each Key yielding species

not observed upon the others. Lacking proper boat facilities, the only means of access

to these coast islands, I depended upon the bateau for the near Keys and chance oppor-

tunities to reach the distant ones. To the North Key, one of the largest, most distant

and interesting I was taken through the kindness of Capt. Mcllvaine who was in

search of floating timber; and during his day's work around the island, left me to the

study of its vegetation which engaged my time both pleasantly and profitably. Among
the more interesting finds hei'e were M<iytenus phyllauthoifJes, Benth., Sapiadi/x mar-

f/t'rmtKx, Willd., Prniius (hridintatta, Ait., Forcstit'ni poridoKn ? Poir., Passiforii xiihrr-

iisii, L., Psychotrid iiiiihitd, Jaccj., Pliiii/lxii/d urande/is.L., Bic/'tui Jminilix, L., Sdrrdxteinmd

rrdssif(>//inii, Decaisne, RhynrhdKpdrd ineiinlocarpd. Gray, and Stendtdphru}ii AineririDt-

iini, Schrank. To the citizens each Key is known by a specific name while the word
Cedar distinguishes the grouj). This generic term led me to form a mental picture of

islands covered with Cedar, but (piite contrary to my expectation, the Cedar Wood,
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Juiiiperux Vt'r(/iiii<in(i, L.,yar. Bcf/iniil/dtiu, VAiiey, is actually scarc-e; perhaps a score

of small .strao'sling dwarfs comprise the entire living representatives of a past pencil-

wood forest. Although the location of the Faber Pencil-mills, their w ood is obtained

chieHy, I was informed, from the banks of the Suwanee, a river twenty miles distant.

The town of (\nlar Keys is divided equallj- between two adjac-ent Keys, the one

sustained In- its pencil and lumber mills, the other by its stores, hotels and transit

depot. On Way Key, containing the business portion of the town, occurred such plant.'^

as Erythriiia herhdced, L., ornamental with its handsome foliage and bright scarlet

flowers, but an ungainly looking shrub in its naked attire of spiny twigs; the yellow

flowered Meidzella Floriddnn, Xutt., and the white blossomed B/'denn leiicaii,th<i, Willd.,

together lu.xuriating upon the dry shell mounds; the spin}'' shrubs oi Bnmelia paroifolia,

DC., and Lyciunt (J<tri>lini(nnuu, Michx., with the creeping //^>v/'«6"»^/-////c»?am, Moquin,

marking the limit of the tidal wave; while Scymeria pcrtintftd, Pursh., Tpmnmi aimtnta.

Oat., iind Efip/iorbitt pilirlifero, L., were scarce and limited in their range; Eustachi/s

petrmi, Desv., with sometimes many spikes ; Cynodon, Ddctylon, Pers., forming dense

mats in the loose white sand; Md'n-n inutica., Walt , appearing in the shaded nooks on

tlie mounds; Zf/wA? i i ttt y r if oil a, WWld., the Floriila starch plant, with its red, novel

cone-like aments just emerging from amidst its spreading fern-like leaves; Care.v

leucoimin, Willd., var. Floridanuiii, with lenticlar achenia; Rhyncltosia minima, DC,
of green and variegated foliage; Snc/eretin Jfichanxii, Brongn., and Opinilin Fintx-T/i-

dims, Haw.
Agreeable to tlie desire of a New York friend I engaged with him a small sloop

for a few hours pleasure ride with the privilege of landing on Snake Key, an island

several miles distant and so named because of the supposed abundance of snakes on It-

Upon arrival we joined in crossing, with the direction to meet the boatman on the

opposite side. Wehad just entered and the bright yellow flowers of helianthus pneeox,

(Tray & Eng., arrested my attention when my friend, a few paces in advance, leaped,

yelled, and cried simultaneously "snake bitten." At flrst I felt concerned but soon com-

prehended the situation ; he had strayed among a nest of Spanish Bayonets, Vuvcii

aloifoUa, L., most formidable growths witli wliicli to come in contact; and tliey appear

too so plentifully along this coast. After culling specimens of Physiili.s Fcnitxylranirti.

h.. -And Fhyllti/)tliu.'< Nirnri, L., the \Rttev a low perennial of straggling frulescent ap-

pearance we again entered our boat and continued sail.

Gainsville is located upon an elevated rolling country, extending south to Bronson

where it abruptly terminates in alow flat ])ine country, continuing to the Gulf of Mexi-

co, interspersed here and there with dense impenetrable jungles of vegetation, deflniug

the low fertile hummock lands. It was on these high and dry sand-ridges that the em-'

petraceous shrub Ceratiolii (irimideH, Michx., occurred so abundantly and seemed novel

in its evergreen spheroidal forms, and the beautiful Zdmiit dotted tiie ground of the

open upland pine forests with its green tufts of Cycas leaves, and later in the season the

green leaves and white flowers of the Cnhomba ('nrnl iiiiaiui , dray, closely covered and

hid to view the stagnant ponds around.

Near the Gulf the railroad ' ])asses for a distance of four miles llirougli this dense

vegetable growth of the Great (4u]f Hummock, re])resented to be twenty miles long

and half that width and ](enctrut(Ml by tliree large rivers conveying tlieir waters to tlic

Gulf. The j)romising ai)pearance led me to extend my researches to these jungles.

Notwithstanding a large i)ortion of the time being consumed in reaching and returning

daily from these somewhat distant grounds, I succeeded in two visits in enlarging my
collection with specimens of such plants as ChryHi)biil(iiiu.-< oblouf/ifoiiu.i, Mx., Gulncfin

Elliotti, Nutt., Srler<)f,epi.'< rerticillntd, Cavs., BolUtiixH diffuxa. Ell., Seiifrio lobatnx, Pers.,

VdccininruteiicUuiii, AAx., Stimtdus ebr(irte((tiii<, Kunth., Sabbatiu yrarilin, Pursh., .l.^c/*

-

piun perennix, Walt., Ulniux alata, ^Ix., Stif/ifttiria f/ravri/ien. 'Mx., Spiranf/iCK f/niiui)ien,

Lind]., var. ]\'(dh'ii.(ir;iy, Cii(opo{/o)imultiJi/)ru.-<. Limll., Si/ii/<i.v auriciildtu. ^Vall., IUvJi-

<
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—i-

r.imend leueocephrda, Mx , Ehytii-h'ixporn, iiiiicriixtdi'htjii, Torr., ('are.v f/igontea, Rudge
CherokeensiH, Sclik , and rerrnrosn, E\\., Piinpuldiii aii(liil(<tuiii, Poir., Paawim? inolle

Mx., and r/i/mnor/irpnm. Ell., <'r<itti'i/i/K (ipiifoHii, M\., and Axpiiliuin rn'Matiun, Swartz,

vai'.. Fhtridanuiii, with others previoiisl_y tletected.

Other plants seen growing- sparingly upon the Keys were (Jaiuiralia ohtusifulin,

DC, Rhizophiira Mangle, L., and Ldf/uncularvi rtifi'mnnd. (4aertn., these with a few others

mentioned find here perhaps their northern limit.

'Jlie arrangements (-(jmpleted, the i)resent tloi'a about exhausted, I was quite will-

iiiiito depart southward in a small schooner beyond the distant highlands of Tampa to

enter U|>on the study of a new Meld of naturi-'s richest tloral displays. —Dr. A. P. (tak-

BKK.

]NoTRS ONTHE History OF Hkijanthis ti;berosiis, the so-called .lERrsAi.EM

Artichoke; by J . lldinmimd Trnmhull n/id Akii C'ray, American Journal of Science

and Arts, May, 1877. —Wemake the following extract: "Linuanis, in the Species Planta-

rum, gave to Heliiuithux tnher<>Kii<< the 'habitat in Brasilia.' In his earlier Ifortim Clif-

fortiiinus the haldtat assigned was 'Canada.' M. Alphonse DeCandolle, in his Geo-

graphie Butaidque, XL, 824, (1855), refers to this as 'decidedly an erroi-, at least as to

Canada properly so-called," assigns good reasons for the opinion that it did not come
from Brazil, nor from Peru (to which the name under which it appeared in cultivation

in the Farnese gai'deu seemed to refer), but in all probability from Mexico or the Unit-

ed States. He adds that Humboldt did not meet with it in an}- of the Spanish colonies.

About this time I received from my friend ^md correspondent, the late Dr. Short,

of Kentucky, some long and narrow tul)ers of Hcliaiithns (hirinu'roiclex, Ijam., with the

statement that he and some of his neighbors t'ound them good food for hogs, and, if I

rightly remember, had planted them for that purpose. They were planted here in the

B ttanic Garden; after^two or three years it was found that some of the tubers produced

wer(! thicker and shorter; some of these were cooked along with Jerusalem Artichokes,

and found to resemble them in flavor, although coarser. Consequently, in tlie second

edition of my Minnni! of tin' lintunii of flu Xorf/nr/i ruitcil ^sV'/^.v (185(i), it is stated that

//. (loronici>i(lex is most pro!)ably the original o\' I/, fuhfrosns. This opinion was

strengthened year after j'car by the behavior of the tubers, ami by the close similarity

of the herbage and flowers of the two plants, as they grew side by side; indeed, as the

two patches were allowed to run together in a waste or neglected place, they have be-

come in a measure confounded. Wishing to obtain an unmixed stock, I applied last

autumn to Prot. J. M. Coulter, i)f Hanover, Indiana, and received from hiu) a good

number of tubers from wild plants of ihc ncigliborhooil, which will no^v be grown.

Some of these were slender, some thicker and shorter, and a few were to all ajipearance

identical with Jerdsalem artichokes. If they were really all from one stock, as there

is reason to lielieve, the (pn^stion of the origin of ITcUantlnix tiilwroxiis \> well nigli

settled.

Additions TO the Fr,ORA ok low v. —Since my last icporl, I find the following

rare plants, to be added to Arthur's (
' (tiilo'i-ne ot' Iowa Plants, disco\(M'i'd in .mounting

my collection:

Eiiphorhio ohtuxfito. P irsh.. Prof. V. ].. IIai\{'y, ISTo, I)es Moines river Itaiiks near

Iluudioldt.

lldliendiiii olitiimitii, Tjudl., Mrs. .1. McNeil, ISTo. abuiulant in Hai'rison Co., Iowa,

groves.

Dexiiiodiinit jxn/c/floriini, DC. (rroves, Ames, 187(i.

lfi/p<rinni/ innlltiorinn. Michx. Brink of Cedai- Hi\er. five miles .above Cedar Rap-

ids, June 26, 1876.

Cymopti'ruit glomi-nifiiti!. Prof F. L. Harvey, 1875, IHunboldt, la. A rare |)lanl here.

iSefar/K fldlicn, Kuntli., College Farm. Ames, 1876.


